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Reeent Archeologla1 IAght on NulDII.

Recent Archeological Light on JIahum.
Thoae who investigate the harmony that aiata bmrea lfahmn
prophecy and Nineveh'•
hiat.ory
nit will
from
be dee,pq mapnaal
with the truth that the Old Teatament propheta were gaidecJ,_not b.,.
Almungavermoegen, that abilicy' to anticipate whieh bm-minc1ecl
students of human affairs sometimes show, but by a divin~ iDlplnd
prophetic genius. Tho compoaite picture which aecular hiatorJ dmn
of tho laat days of Nineveh ahowa in many particulan an amuiDc
agreement with Nahum'• prophetic delineation.
Until thirteen years ago the chief sources fer a comparilon of
thia prophecy and its fulfilment wore: 1. Herodotus (484---425 B. 0.). He promillCII to tell how the
lledea captured Nineveh (Hiatort1, I, 106), but doea not keep hia
promiao in any of the manuacripta that have aurvived. He bu, however, some aignificant notca on t.be fall of Nineveh in I, 108 ff.
2. Xenophon's A11abtui'8 cm, 4, 7-12). This Wl18 written between 379 and 371 B. 0. It codifies early fourth-century, B. 0., tndi·
tiona concerning tho downfall of Nineveh and presents Xenophon'•
own notations at tho sight of the n1incd oicy'.
3. Diodorus Sicul11e. He wns n contemporary of JuliWI Oaeaar
and A.uguatus
apparently
and
wrote after tho middle of tb'8 6rat
century before Obrist. He nsscrts that bespent thirt;r Je&ft in
writing his 01,ron.
s i cl and offers perhaps the moat detailed and leut
reJiable of the elossicnl historical accounts.
4. In addition, Euscbius in his 011'roniclaa l1ns retained matAlhel
of references to relative statements by Alexander Polyhiator (I, !9,
14-19) ns well as of Abydcnus (Ohroniclea, I, 35, 28-37, 18).
5. In 1023 tbo British Museum tablet No. 21001 waa published in
0. J. Gadd's The Fall of Ninsvcl1. Although tho tablet ia not dated,
ita nco-Babylonian cuneiform characters sl1ow that it is part of th&
conaiderablo chronicle literature that originated in the Achaemaid
period (550-330 B. 0.). The references pertaining t.o the fall of'
Nineveh are partially fragmentary on account of tho damage which
tho tablet hos suffered, and
even
tho undamaged aectiona, written. in
tho annaliatic seyle of tho Babylonian Chronicle, contain only meqer
information with regard to the capture of Nineveh. But aummari&iDlfrom the :,ear 616 to 609 B. 0. events that were of pnrticular importance to tho Babylonian writer and reader, thia tablet (which de&nitely dates tho fall of Nineveh at 612 and offers invaluable data concerning the preliminary siege of the eiey ud its subaequent deltiniea)
ia a hiat.orical source of prime importance.
A comparison of Nabum'a propl1ccios with the statementa of the
aourcea suggeata the following points of contact and agreement: -
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Nahum propheaiea a long aiep before the deatruction of the
cit.7. Nineveh ia ironicalb' directed to at.ore water, to prepare bricb
and mortar (rather than haati1y thrown-up earthworb) for the connruction required by protracted aiep (chap. 8, 14:).
Dioclorua hu preaerved hU7 tradition and writ.ell: "The siege
draaed on for two yea.re" and,
u
he proceed.a to show, 'W81lt into the
thiid year. Until 1928 there wu no mbatantiation for a three-year
liege. Some have believed that the "three months occupied by the
final eiep had been apanded by tradition into three :,ean." Gadd,
who naeata this pouibilit;,y (p.1'1), adda, however: "Against this
ia the intervention of the 'Bactrim' (i. e., Sc,ythian) &rm7, which
aeama to demand a longer time, -and it ia therefore probably better
accept the three :,ears u correct, on the understanding that the
war wu by no means continuoU&n The Babylonian Ohronicle of
the fall of Nineveh, in preeenting the prelimin&r7 att.acka against
Nineveh, in 814, thus ''baa a remarkable interest u at leut a partial
conflrmation of the tradition which aumvea in Diodcrua, that the
liege of Nineveh eztended into the third yearn (Gadd, p. 9).

II.
Nahum warns Nineveh that "all thy strongholds shall be like
fis-troea with the first-ripe figs; if they shall bo shaken, the;y shall
even fall into the mouth of tho eater" (chap. 3, 19), i. •·• the many
.6.aapian fortresses that surround the cit7 shall be captured with ease.
The Babylonian Chronicle tablet offers remarkable substantiation for
this prophoc,y in its record for the year 814 B. 0. While the capital
cit.7 auat.ained the first assaults in that year, the fortified towns in
to fall. Tho tablet ment.iona specifically Tarbia,
ita environs began
northwcat
the preeent-~
Sharif Khan,
of Nineveh. Whatever fortifications may ha.ve been erected in the territory between Nineveh
and Aahur muat have fa.Hen quickly; for in the same year Aahur
wu speedily and appa.rcntly ea.sily dcatroyed.

m.
Doacribing tho final cha.pt.orNineveh's
in
history,
the prophet.
predict.a that "while they [tho Ninevitea] a.re drunken a.a drunbrda,
the;y ■hall be devoured" (chap. 1, 10). Herodotua (I, 106) has a story
of defeat through drunken debauch in the ~ of Oyuarca, immediately before the fall of Nineveh. But Diodorua more correctly
a.uociatea this direcr'Jy with the fall of the cit.,. We are told
(XXVI, f) : "l[eantime the .AaQTian king • • • gave way to negligence and distributed to hia soldiers meat.a and liberal suppliea of
wine and provisions in general to make merry upon. While the whole
army was thus carousing, the friends of Arbllkea learned from 10me
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deeer&era of the alaclm- and dP1Jnkarm- whioh prenilecl In &be
enemra camp, and made an miapeot:ed attack b7 night.• 'l'be
dranlam.

l801lri1;J' which Nahum beheld in hia prophetic Tiafon. tlma

nm..._ in traditional recolleotioa.

IV.
Three timea Nahum prodicta that Nineveh ia to be deltr01ed
by a flood. He propheaiea: "With an overrunning &od He [Goel]
will make nn utter end of the place thereof'' (chap, 1, 8). How thfl

inundation ia to come upon the ciq ia told in hia augury: "The ptel
of the river ahall be opened, and the palace ahall be diaeolfflll• (ohap.
I, 6). Aa a comequence, the prophet declare■: "Nineveh ii of old
lib a pool of water" (chap. 51, 8).
Thia triple emphaaia of inundation ia more than Bpntift, ud
the ezpreaion "gates of the riven" cannot be delcribed &W&J' u
poetic imagery. Diodorua, recalling the well-knOWD incident in which
the river allied itaelf with the boaiegera, recount.a: "Now he [Sudanapalua] had ·a n oracle handed down from his anceaton that DODe
capture Nineveh b:, forco of arms unless the ri,... int
ould
became an enemy to the cit,y. • • • In tho third :rear a 111cce11ion of
heavy downpours swelled tho Euphrates [ !], :flooded part of the cit,,
and caat down tho wall to a longth of twenv atadia. Thereupon_the
realized
king
that the oracle had been fulfilled and that the river
had manifoatly declared war upon tho cit.," (II, 26. 97).
The Bab7lonian Chronicle makes no reference to this ato17, but
the terse brovit., and the summarizing tendencies of the annaliatio
at.,Ie preclude an:, apecmc corroboration of this incident. Ho1Nlftl',
the Bab71onian tablet inferentially offers a very attractive bac)qpound
for the tradition which perpetuatea the fulfilment of Nahum'•
prophecy. According to the chronology of the tablet the fall of
Nineveh occurred in the month of Ab. Tho aeaaou of the hea'liat
rainfall in Nineveh occurs normally in :March, while the Tigri■
attains ita greatest height in the mouth of April and !r{q, the period
roughly parallel to Ab. Gadd (p. 18) concludes that the uarratini of
Diodorua would agree very well with the season as indicated
the
in
Chronicle and concludes: "The truth doubtless ia that 07uare■
aimply took advantage of the devastation caused obuormall7
b:r an
preceding
Tigris in the
spring to presa homo hia 8888ult upon
high
the onl;r place in the wa1la which accident had rendered vuhaerable.•
In further support of the :flooding of tho cit;,, Xenophon (A11abana, III, '• 7-19) preeenta another voraion of the aame incident.

v.
Nahum predicts that Ninffeh will be dcatro;red b7 fire: "The
ire &hall devour th:r bare," he writes (chap. 3, 18), aud he repatl:
"The fire &hall devour thee" (chap. 3, 15).
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Denraotion b:, !re, u :freq1181lt
u
it wu in the ancient Orient,
al,,. the ineritahle deatmy of a captured city. But
Ninneh wu ocmaumed b:, Ire. The Bab:,lonian Chronicle again ia
lila.t on this detail, which wu of no particular moment from ita
JIOint of Tiew. But this silence ie not lharecl b:, Diodoraa, who
records that Bardanapalua "despairing of hia fate, but reaolvecl not
to fall into the hands of hia enomiea, ••• prepared a gigantic pyre
in the l'07al precinct&, heaped up all hie aold and silver and hi■
kingly raiment aa well upon it, abut up hia ooncubinea and eunuch■
in the chamber he had made in the midst of the pyre, and bumt
him■elf 1111d the palace together with all of them (ll, 97). And
AIQ-denua echoea the ume tradition when he apeab of Barakoe, who
"burnt him•lf and hie royal palace" (Eu■ebiua, Olronie'lu, I, 85, 98,
8'1, 18).
Whatever actual hiatory may lurk behind this dramatic dinove•ffll, the excavations upon the site of Nineveh ha.ve revealed the
truth of N ahum'e double prophecy concerning
fire. deamiction. by
The
Ducoveriu ,it Niuvel (p. 231),
reports: "The
had been destroyed by fire. The alabaater ■lab■
were almost reduced to lime, and many of them fell to pieces as aoon
aa uncovered. The plaeea which others had occupied could only be
traced by a thin white deposit like a co11t of plaater, left by the
burnt alabaster upon the wall of sun-dried bricks."
WU not

pa

VL
The capture of Nineveh, soprophesies,
Nahum
was to be attended
by a great slaughter. He draws this vivid picture: "There ia a multitude of slain and a great number of carcasaes, and there ia none end
of their corpses; they stumble upon their corpsesn (chap. 8, 8).
Through subsequent centuries
memory
the
of the carn11se and the
capture of Nineveh persisted. Diodorua
two
relates: ''In
battles
fought on the plain before the eit;:r the rebel■ defeated the Assyrians,
elew GnJaemenes [the Ass;:rrion general on the field], slaughtered
m8111' of the opposing forces in the pursuit; and os for the rest, cut
off aa they were from retreat to the city and compelled to cast themaelvea into tho Euphrates [ I], tbey slow them all with few exeoptions.
So grc11t wos the multitude of the eloin that the flowing stream
mmgled with blood, changed ita color for a considerable distance''
(XXVI, 8, '1). Once again the Babylonian Chronicle does not pause
to relato any particul11rly brutal slaughter in connection with the
capitulation of Nineveh. But if the operatione from 814--612 be
regarded as one great offensive movement against the city, and if
we include the attack on adjacent cities, even the Chronicle tablet
is reminiscent of this brutal deetruction; for it records aft.er the
copturc of the city of Tarbie, "in the district of Nineveh" (ObTeree,
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11, 16, l'l), tho Ohronicler'a cliamQ" at. the blood7 butchm7 praotiaecl
b7 the lCedea. It ia quite poaible that Diodorua, in hia atm:, of
the blood-tinged Euphratee, hu preaened an
of that tsrihle
alaughtor on the banb of the Tigria which prcm,ked a protest of tbe
Chronicler and which Nahum en:riaioned in hia prophetic puanma.

VII.
Nahum alao draws a prophetic picture of the plundering and
pillaging that will mark tho capture of Nineveh. Apoatropbisiq
the enomiea of that city, he abouts: "Take ye tho apoil of lilffl', tab
tho apoil of gold I For there ia none end of the store in glol'J' out
of all tho pleasant furniture" (chap. 9, 10). After thia pillap hu
and
subsided, he looks upon Nineveh nnd predicts: "She ia
wid and wuto" (chop. 9, 10).
Tho booty taken nt the fall of Nineveh waa so ataaerinir that
tho Chronicler uaes an upreuion not employed in any of the other
campaigns from 818 to 809. In full harmony with Nahum'• prophecy
he records of tho :Babylonian and Median troops that "the apoil of the
city, a quantity beyond counting, they plundered" (Revene, 1, 41).
Striking indeed is tho harmony between Nahum's prediction "TheN
is none end of the store" and tho Chronicler's record "the apoil of
the city, a quantity beyond counting."

emw

VIII.
Nahum predicts the precipitous flight which follows the capture
of the city. "They shall flee nway," be declares (cl1np. 9, 8); and
when bystanders seek to quell the panic of flight and Cl'J' out: "Stand,
atandl" "none ahall look back'' (chap. 9, 8). Evon the crowned head.I
of Ass7ria "are as tho locnsts'' and the military lenders
the great
"u
grasahoppera'' that "flee away'' (chap. 8, 17).
Ample testimony corroborates this flight. Diodorus prmenea
the tradition which coincides remarknbly with tho prophet.'• prediction of Nineveh's royalty and flight. "Sardanapalus," so he relatel,
".•• aent awa:, his three sons and two daughters with much treuun
into Paphlagonia, to the governor of Kattos, the most loyal of hit
subjects.''
Whatever historical verity may remain in thia incident, the
:Babylonian Chronicle is even more emphatic, for Reverse, 1, 48,
though mutilated, indicates that "[the king] of ~ i a before the
king" Ci e., of :Bab7lonia) escaped. We may well apand the breriQ'
of thie notice b:r believing, with others, that during the aiep of
the oity a number of the Au;rrians, including, as Nahum had apecmcally prophesied, some of the royalty and the militBl'J' leaden, made
their
in an unezpected moment, and fled u the locuata that
escape
are "gone when the sun ariseth" to distant localities, be,ond the reach
of the besiegers. "Their place is not known whore they are."
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IX.
While Ninneh ia to be deatroyed, it ia ligni!cant to not.a that
Nahum do8I not embrace the aatire AaQriui nation in thia ~ Alter the l'078lt.T and the aoaial leadan have fled, the prophet in the
Jut ho venes of hia book formall7 acldreaaee "the Jr:ing of .&..,ria"
(chap. 8, 18). Nineveh, he repliea, will be deetn,Jecl; but while the
oapital bu fallaa, there will still be a Jr:ing, albeit a roi fa.in4ant,
whoee "nobles shall dwell in the duat" and whoao people shall be
"acatterecl upon the mount.aim, and no man pthereth them"
(ahap. 8, 18). It ia one of the moet diatiquiahed services of the
Babylonian Chronicle tablet that it aubetantiatea direct];r the nicetiea
af this NIDU'bble prediction. It m~ be that one of the leaclen
who eacapecl wu .Ashur-uballit. At leut he ia mentioned in the
annals of the sixteenth :,ear (610 B. 0.) u sitting "upon the throne
af AaQria" in the cit;,y of Harran (RoYorae, 1, 60) and in the seventeenth :,enr (1, 66 ff., although the :,ear mark ia accidentall:, missing),
when he ia apecificall:, called "king of An:,ria" and deacribed u an
ally of Egypt. Inferences drawn from the Chronicle aa well aa aublidiar:, evidences from other sources indicate the wealmeu of .Ashuruballit'• reign, the dispersion of his people, and the general fulfilment of Nahum's dire prediction.

X.
Nahum's prophecies write the finia for the cit.-, of Nineveh.
Not onl7 will the cit.-, be deatro:,ed, but the Lord "will make an utter
end" (chap.1, 9); the poaterit.-, of the cit;,y will be cut off, for, said
Jehovah to Nineveh: "I will make th:, ,rrawl' (chap.1, H); Nineveh
shall be "waste" (chap. 2, 10; 3, 'I); the voice of its "meaenger shall
no more be heard" (chap. 9, 14:).
With perhaps few e:zcoptions ever:,
cit.-, large
in the Orient hu
been destroyed; but man:, of them have been rebuilt and have
perpetuated thomaclvea unto our day. It is, however, a crowning
achievement of Nahum's poetry that he visualizes the "utter end"
of the ciey which in his dlQ" was the metropolis of tho Near East.
How, the modem reader mlQ" well pause to ask, could Nahum know
that a ciey of the wealth and power and dominance of Nineveh could
be utterl:, oztirpated as a consequence of the assault which hie book
deaoribea I How could he know that, unlike the cit.-, of Bab:,lon,
destroyed by Sennacherib in a campaign that was ruthleu even for
the Aaayrians, :,ct rebuilt by the Bab7loniana immediatel:, thereafter,
Nineveh would never be restored I The answer is found in the
usurance of Amoa, chap. 3, 'I: "The Lord God will do nothing but
He revealeth His secret unto His aervanta, the prophets.''
The Babylonian Chronicler records (Revone, 1, 4:5) that the
uaaulting enemies "[turned] the ci~ into a mount and a ru[in]."
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It hu remained deeolato and UDOCC11pied enr linoe. .A.boat IOO :,em
after ita deatruct.ion Xenophon puaed by ita lite wilhoat naliafDs
that tho ruim ware the remaim of hauahiiT lruuneh. lie aaDa thl
territo17 lCeapila and bo1t'I of ita hiato17 onl7 that it wu a alt.r
which nm1ained UDconquerablo UDtil Zeua made atupld thole dad
dwelt in it (Xenophon, .Anabaai.t, III, 1~19). TCH!q the nmaim
of thia world metropolis are covered by the debria of two momull at
Xouyunjik and Nebi YUDWL
~ reviewing his diacoveriee at NineYeh, on the en of hil
return to Nineveh writ.ea (.Diacoverw• at NineveA, p. 811): -We haw
been fortunate enough to acquire the moat oon'rinciq and I.atms
evidence of that magnificence and power which made lf'menh die
wonder
of tho ancient world, and her fall the theme of the prop1iell.
aa tho moat signal instance of divine vengeanoe. Without the
evidence that these monument& afford wo might alao ban doabtad
oompletely
that the great Nineveh
ever emted; ao
IJiu lhe beoame
a desolation and a waate.'"
The amall volume of Nahum'• prophociea ma:, ban helped 1D
relegate his three chapters into tho negloot which the book hu oftlllll
autfered. But those who investigate ita prophecies in the light of
hiatorical fulfilmentimpreaaed
muat be
with "tho more awe Ware'
with which God has blessed ua. If in purely hiatorical matters the
Bible predictiona are minutely vindicated b:, actual fulfilment. how
much more - ao tho believer concludea -will tho promiaea of uln·
tion and the pledges of heaven be fulfilled through the dirine power
of that Word which ia God'a eternal truth I
W. A. lCmL
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